Camp Summertime Looking Ahead…

August 1st- August 5th International Week


Monday, August 1st Gem Mining

(Dig and find gems to take home)

 Tuesday, August 2nd International Market Place

(Campers will make projects to trade)
rd

 Wednesday, August 3 International Carnival
(Games, prizes, cotton candy and popcorn)

Thursday, August 4th International Idol
Beach Day---Groups going to the beach are:
3rd and 4th grade boys & 3rd and 4th grade girls
th
 Friday, August 5
International Idol


 Beach Trips: We will be taking a bus to Zuma Beach. Please put
sunscreen on your child before camp. Girls can come to camp with
their bathing suit on under their clothes. Boys can come in their
swim trunks and a t-shirt. Be sure to pack a water bottle for the
beach. Campers can wear flip-flops to camp on beach days. We
have camp boogie boards that campers can use. If your child has
purchased a lunch on a beach day- they can choose a peanut
butter/jelly or a turkey sandwich, fruit, chips, dessert and a drink.
If you don’t want to have your child go to the beach (please send an
email to info@campsummertime.com), they can stay back at camp
with another camper group (if there is room) or do a makeup day.

Reminders:
 August 8 and August 10 are not available for makeup days they
are full. Call or email us if you would like to check other days next
week.
 Please have your child wear closed toed shoes to camp (flip flops
and crocs can be kept in their backpack for water games or up at
the pool).
 Please label all clothing, backpacks, beach towels, sunscreen
bottles, water bottles, etc.
 Please apply sunscreen prior to camp each day. Send labeled
sunscreen with your camper. Counselors will help re-apply
throughout the day.
 Please send your child with a water bottle, as this will be refilled
throughout the day.

